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A Winter Song
Brown is the fallow, and gray and

cold ';
Thd furrows glebe; there id rust on

the gold
Of the stubble; and naked, and

" gnarled, and old,
The willows lean over the brook1 by- -

' 'tlie'wdld,' -
Arid the brook lies asleep, with a

; gleam of the sun
On M? --fade; all her gay summer- - gfis- -.

'TsIpIng ;done,
NoVmcrfe thro the. meadows her

merryeet run,
For her neighbors have -- shut their

. .small, doors, onoby one.

TWo-t- he Ibng cheerless nlghthro'
J the brief wintry dayr ?

The chrysalis . under ,.the briny
I spray-- - f - .

'

The pretty hedge-rabbi- t, the chip--
f mimlr. t.Tin errav

Little field-mous- e, are tuckqgb fr3m
t tne Nortner away.

The --brown-coated sparrowr--tli- e.
hi H.Tin p.hln.k-fi-d- ea

Still haunj the great boughs 'bf-th- e

sturdy roor-tre- er r

Anfl thoflelaVtits dre busy as-bus- y

can
God's pensioners, seeking by low--t

latta'and lea! - , ; v .

'' i i ' ' '

Oh; quietly, soberly, down .by the, low,
Soleiheadqw, across -- : the 'dim

wp.64la.nvds, and so '..,.- -

ToJtheVicm0.int steepled church "on the
hiihiafi the glow-

Of the morning the feet of the wor-- ;
shipes go!

And drearily, drearily, 'into the one
Beaten, highway the dull village

thoroughfares run,
To ! the church-yar- d, where, under

thei&tn and the sun,
The eijj ones rest, and their labor

as aonei
, Ulmma Alice Browne.

KnOttcs to iko Oia People
, 6nVP-$-mg-

s
taat Bn0ui4' no&

beinegiaoUi nor in au cases 09 rei--

KaTdVsdfibWr' as a "duty," to be got
WXi.-.-J 1.1.1 J ,i, li.i -- .. 11,- 1- .1iil iiu uj. u, jy,uiuiu.y ua pyooiun? vlusx

with the least expense and trouble,
is attonl&n to old people. If your
parenfcsare living, let them share in
your lif e.t as far as they may, and
vis.it thefts whenever you can. If
you can; .not visit them, at least send
them 'th longed-fo- r letter, or the
loving mefceago on a postal card. At
the holiday season, send them a lit--

r. j ., - - k .
ixie" remeranrance tney win not oe
particular s to, costliness,, .for Jts
f.hlof value.. in their faded eyes.111,
be thrit.it? comes from the "boy" or
girl'thatWill always be one of the
childrep,',4(jip matter how the World
lay regaru, you.

Old people have few pleasures, as
ielr interests' are narrowed down by
le innrraiities of acre, and thev liVa
lore inc tke past than in the present;
i$y ldbkiforward but a little way.

ln,4 ther dulled ears hear the sound
II waves breaking upon an unseen
qoilq jar naore ais.uncpiy tnan tney
o the roar of traffic or the l)lare"bf
he battle ifcuslc; Their world is nofc
four world, but their .lonely old
e&rta follow you lovingly, longing- -
rj 'I'neir comnanionshin mn nnt- -

iterest you much, and their gar-ili- ty

wear upon your patience: but
0 not forget that theitf best yeard

AN OLD AND WBLI. TIUBD KEMKDY
I Was, WiN8T.ow'a SocyrmNO Sybup for children
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were given 'to caring for you, and It
would bo but a small --return for their
long 'devotion to give them a lew
hpurs - of youri company, or a. mo-min- t's

time for a "Hail!." as you
sweep along the faster current that
is bearing you past the quiet haven
into which their battered barks have
bfcen swept by the . ,swirl of the
stream. Some day, tlie word will

breach you-tha- t the frail old body has
fdund , rQstfk.and remembering th.e
riches of their love for you in the
old time you-- ? will not think it

leave ,alli your business and1 go
back to help jay them away .inside
the Gates of Peace.

"Remember now. while thav are
still with you, hbw childishly nappy
your presence could make memy and

"Don't keep all the flowers for the
Vfuneratt'' . ' v

-

n "The Pocket-Boo- k Problem
The 5'problem ortlie purse" is be- -

.P91S3lP.&-.Q.JIJ1Uch,a-fa.c-

tQr. for. good
or evil in the domestic life of the
home th&t it should be talked over
befqre.jraprr,iagei and some-understandin-

g

.arrived at, if not 'by the
two most 'interested, then by .the par-
ents with the young peopje, and. the
points most likely to- - make or 'mar
the harmony of the ' new hom
should be made clear to themj-'tl- ip

difficult and darigerous places mi the
pathway leading from the iriarriage
altar" should be bridged. oVer ,as
strongly as possible, tlius saving
much 'trouble and. many heart-burnin- gs

later along. A largo part of
the'inharmony of married ljfe comes
from the 'fact that this matter" is
not clearly understood from the
first. No self-respecti- ng wointfn
likes to ask for money to which ihe
fgelsr.. .that she is entitle because
of her position in the. homje, artd po
often menare either ignorant of lldr
needs, and rights, or refuse to recog-
nize' them; preferring tO' humiliate
the wife by doling out the necessary
.household" monpy only when- - asked
'for iti .Especially is this' v true of
the young wQ.men who have been
accustomed, before marriage, to
filling-- ! and' emptying the purse as
their needs, or InolinatlQns dictated".
If the newly married couple- - wpuld
begin life with a clear understand

ing? 05 the financial, condition of 'the- -

"new iirhi, and a clear understand-
ing of the. part each must p.lay -- in
the new drama, tho lines would be
smoother and straighier for both oi
them.' ' i

"Telling Fortunes by Tea-Leave- s"

The tea should not be strained, in-to'cu- ps,

Imt poured ,' from. the pot,,
leaved and alL After drinking the
tea, draining th,e last drop,' as it Is
part Of the plan'that the "teardrops"
must not remain to wash" ttip Jeay&s
about, tho cup is turned quiclf iy up4-sid- e

down in the saucer - with a
whirling motion, turning around
several times, and left until the
'reader" gets around' to it. The

bits Of the tea grounds nearest the
rim of the cup is comjjtdered first t
a leaf is a. lady; a stick or stem is
a man; lon& wavy lines Indicate. Ill-luc- k,

a. resemblance to a four-le- af

clover, good fortune, as, do horse-
shoe shapes. Trees and shrubbery
are "good signs; a horse is, a lover,
coming, a dog is a faithful friend,
while squares mean letters, and if
accompanied by dots, contain money.
A long winding line, similar to a
road, means a journey and It is for-
tunate or unfortunate, --according as

w&T, 2yi4Ufcft

its lines are unbroken or broken. If
one is at all imaginative, "things"
can be seen readily, and many varied
fortunes portrayed. Sometimes the
"reader" stumbles upon a truth, or
something happens Just as she
imagined it would, and gives a sem-
blance of trustworthiness to the
prophecies. . It is a harmless way to
s$end a pleasant hour, and the game
can be made very entertaining by
the wit Of the seeress,

Tho New Styles
One does not necessarily need to

buy theatre tickets in! order' to see
theatrical displays. ...A walk through
the public thoroughfar.es,. in the
parks, or even in country lanes,
brings before us the most wonder-
ful spectacles! Costumes more fan-
tastic ,than these worn by our
women, these days, are rarely .seen
in play-house- s, and. the, attire pf
many of our society ladies out-d-o the
most extravagant dramatic ward-
robe. Headgear of all kinds meet
the eye; the most, astonishing sliapes,
trimmings ana comomations, com
pletely throw into shade the taste-
less, gaudy glories of the. "miniic
scenes." Many women, whp have not
the courage to wear styles suited to
their individuality, rush . 'reckiesslr

Unto shops and, so it' is.' "the fash
ion," take anything offered, at ex-
travagant ' 'prices.

" " Candr puiW "' 5

After you have tried other- - things,
try. the old-fashion- ed candyrpuiling
gome cold-- night, when the young
folks want some fun. Everybody;
must come equipped with a. ging-
ham ,apron. Besides the regular pldr
tiine molasses taffy, try this; Three
qupfujs of white sugar, butter size
of a walnut, one-ha- lf cupful equal
parts of water and vinegar, mixed.
Cook for twenty minutes, or until
it "spins" -- or threads, over a brisk
heat, but do not stir,-- or it will turn
back to sugar In cooling. When it
spins, turn out into buttered tins,,
or jon a slab of marble, and as. soon
as possible to handle, pull until very
white. If cooked too much, it will
bo hard;, if cooked, too little, it will
bo too soft. Try to strike the happy
medium. Flavor as liked while pull-
ing, by dropping the flavoring. on. thepulled slrandSi

"Misfit Schooling"
"The present 'tendency of nearly all

school life is to fit th boy for a
professional or business career, and
not for mechanical or metallurgical
pursuits. Yet the. law, medicine, and
business world are today overcrowd-
ed, teeming "with starving young and
old men,- - while, mining, manufactur-
ing and chemical fields .are scouring
the nation for capable boys and men,
and can. not find thetn. Chicago is"
maintaining two superb manualtraining schools to awaken American
boys to these needs;, pay ton, Ohio, Is
about to raisa $500,000 to establish
such .a school;, Milwaukee has just
started one; the Baldwin Locomo-
tive Works has established one; and
so has the General Electric 'company
and the Southern' Pacific Hallway
company.

The tendency of the modern school
is to make the boy think only of lit-
erature and the fine rarts. Thistendency Is accentuated,, I am afraid,
in the home, without deep thought
as to tho future time when he shall
be thrown on his own resources. He

oegins to think the real badge ofwork is a white shirt, creased trous-ers, a well-fitti- ng coat and a nattyhat. He despises the overalls the
Sri?fly mii the marked handsafter all is said, have always
been and always will be the genuinebadges of creative toil. ThoWorld is. now making the greatest
demands for labor recruits. If theboy has any mechanical ability atall, any desire to use his musclesgive him the overalls and jumper'
and let kim go into that which pays
handsomely in money, in newstrength, in life in the open air, in
sharpening of the wits, in construc-tivenes- s,

In invention. Jonas How-
ard', in Mothers' Magazine.

. ' -
The Uses of the. Looking-Glas- s

Women, as a-rul- e,- are careless
about the ''hang" of their skirts, and
lr one-i-s ordinarily observant on the
streets or-i- n public places, manv uti- -

ytidy habits --may be revealed by a
giance at me sKirt draperies or bot-
toms.- A sag here; if of only a few
inches, a shortening there, and a
pouching out or pulling in at an-
other plaice, could-readi- ly have been
remedied could we but "see ourselves
as Others see us." And this can only
be done by the use of a long, or full-leng- th

mirror. The uses of the look-
ing glass should not always be ac-

credited to an ov'erweaning vanity,
for it is but right that women should
like to appear neatly and becoming-
ly arrayed, and a mirror is a neces-
sity where there is but orte woman,
or even where there are more. If a
iVomanv looks " into the" mirror only
Avihen going out "to 'be seem of men,"
she Jsees' herself onlyv'aS she would
appear when on dress parade; but
she seldom "knows lidw she looks
abqut her work. In "the liome. Wo-

men "kr6 careless ' of-- their looks
often1 bcatf6eXi'o'fi IgnoraWel and l?
there' lyere plenty of "refleotors"
hanging- - about, she would 'bd on ex-

hibition to herself under all guises,
and if she has any self-respe-ct at
all, there would be 'a reformation.
Many women Who- - work heroically
to rub out wrinkles and remedy face
blemishes, render all their efforts
abortive by going about' the house
sqowling and wrinkling: up their
faces--n- ot necessarily from ill-temp- er;

but from habits of hard thinking
or worrying over the l little annoy-

ances always' found in housework or
home-keepin- g. The scowling woman
is not always a scolding 'one or even
.an. ill-tempe- red one, and one of the
best "beauty" doctors to be had is
a plenty of looking-glass-es hung
about in the living rooms and kitch-

ens' of the homes, as we'll as in tho
dressing rooms. I know .a woman
who is sixty years old, and she has
several mirrors In each: room; she
uses them, too. A good many men
would be profited hy looking into
mirrors,, too. --Many of them seem to

have no idea: how1 untidy they appear
at air times. No woman likes an
unkempt, "tacky-looking- -" escort,
even though he is her husband.

. Query Box
- jr M--Wr- ite .to the United States

Laud Commissioner . 'Washington,
D. C, for Information regarding pub--

lie lands JLn the northwest."
C. K. A "Limerick' is a five-lin- e

verse,, the Tast word of the first, sec-

ond and fifth line of which must
rhyme, and the third must rhyme
with the fourth. Not necessarily

I8pj
Ciw effective relief in
bronchial ami hm trouble.
Contain nothing fajurions.
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